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The Ultimate Slow Cooker Cookbook: 1000 Everyday Recipes for Your Slow Cooker. Cook New
Meal Every Day EasilyFor many home cooks Slow Cooker is already a favorite kitchen appliance
ever! It can do everything. You could make breakfast, lunch, dinner, and dessert in these things.
Check out this Slow Cooker Cookbook to make weekday meals way simpler.Slow Cooker
provides a helping hand in the kitchen. You just spend less than 30 minutes prepping your
ingredients, and Slow Cooker will do all the hard work. Plus, this kitchen appliance helps you get
creative with leftovers, whip up sweet treats and make the most of the ingredients in your
pantry.To kick a bunch of Slow Cooker recipes, try to begin with the best and the simplest:Hash
Browns and Sausage CasseroleChicken Drumsticks and Buffalo SauceCajun Almonds and
Shrimp BowlsWith 1000 simple Slow Cooker recipes on hand, Slow Cooker will soon become
your best friend. Just imagine having dinner ready as soon as you walk through the door after a
long day! All you need to do is to get this cookbook, pick up a recipe and toss the ingredients in.
Let the Slow Cooker do the rest of the work for you!

About the AuthorShelly Shiflett is a nurse, wife, and mother of two teenage sons - one of whom
has celiac disease. She is certified as a Celiac Patient Advocate through the Celiac Disease
Foundation, holds a business degree from Virginia Tech, a B.S. degree in nursing, and a
Masters in Child Health from Virginia Commonwealth University. When not researching celiac
disease, Shelly enjoys tennis, cooking, and traveling. Shelly resides in Brentwood, Tennessee
with her supportive husband, children, and family pet - Bella the Weimaraner.Christopher Shiflett
is currently a senior in high school and was diagnosed with celiac disease at age 13. Since then
he has spent his free time researching celiac disease, adapting new gluten-free recipes, and
learning to cook. Christopher is active in school taking AP/honors courses, a member of the
National Honors Society, and plays on the men's tennis team. He is an Eagle Scout, Order of the
Arrow member, and volunteers in the community. Additionally Christopher enjoys snow skiing,
basketball, and football. --This text refers to the paperback edition.
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Cooker Dessert RecipesPudding CakeCinnamon ApplesPeanut Butter CakeVanilla
PearsBlueberry CakeAvocado CakePeach PieCoconut CreamSweet Strawberry MixAlmond
Rice PuddingSweet PlumsCherry BowlsBananas and Sweet SauceBerry CreamOrange
CakeMaple PuddingApples StewChia and Orange PuddingPears and SauceCreamy Berries
MixVanilla CookiesApple CompotePumpkin PiePlums StewStrawberries MarmaladeCinnamon
Peach MixRhubarb MarmaladeStrawberry CakeSweet Potato PuddingGinger Pears MixCherry
JamRaisin CookiesSweet CookiesBlueberries JamMaple PearsOrange BowlsStuffed
ApplesQuinoa PuddingChocolate CakeChia and Avocado PuddingBerry CobblerAlmond and
Cherries PuddingApple BreadVanilla Peach CreamBanana CakeCinnamon PlumsChocolate
PuddingCardamom ApplesCauliflower PuddingCherry and Rhubarb MixChia PuddingPeaches
and Wine SauceStewed GrapefruitApricot and Peaches CreamCocoa Cherry CompoteVanilla
Grapes MixCashew CakePomegranate and Mango BowlsLemon PuddingMandarin
CreamLemon JamCranberries CreamChocolate CreamButtery PineappleCoconut and
Macadamia CreamStrawberry and Orange MixStrawberry PieMaple Plums and MangoSweet
Raspberry MixCantaloupe CreamSweet Mascarpone CreamYogurt CheesecakeLemon
CreamChocolate Mango MixCoconut Vanilla CreamLemon JamAvocado PuddingLemon Peach
MixCoconut PuddingRhubarb StewCocoa CakeStrawberry and Blackberry JamDark Chocolate
CreamPear CreamMango CreamRhubarb JamLime CheesecakeApricot MarmaladeCaramel
CreamApple, Avocado and Mango BowlsRicotta CreamTomato JamGreen Tea
PuddingCinnamon and Chocolate PeachesSweet Lemon MixCoconut JamBanana BreadBread
and Berries PuddingCandied LemonTapioca and Chia PuddingChocolate and Liquor
CreamDates and Rice PuddingButternut Squash Sweet MixAlmonds, Walnuts and Mango
BowlsTapioca PuddingBerries SaladFresh Cream MixPears and Apples BowlsPears and Wine
SauceCreamy Rhubarb and Plums BowlsPears and Grape SauceGreek Cream Cheese
PuddingRice PuddingGreek CreamOrange MarmaladeGinger CreamBerry MarmaladeBread
and Quinoa PuddingPears JamMelon PuddingConclusionIntroductionWe know you are always
looking for easier ways to cook your meals. We also know you are probably sick and tired of
spending long hours in the kitchen cooking with so many pans and pots.Well, now your search is
over! We found the perfect kitchen tool you can use from now on! We are talking about the Slow
cooker! These amazing pots allow you to cook some of the best dishes ever with minimum
effortSlow cookers cook your meals easier and a lot healthier! You don’t need to be an expert in
the kitchen to cook some of the most delicious, flavored, textured and rich dishes!All you need is
your Slow cooker and the right ingredients!More and more people all over the world decide to
make their work in the kitchen a lot more fun and a lot easier!You can become one of these
happy people who chose to purchase and to use a Slow cooker!So, if you made the decision to
use the Slow cooker from now on, all you need now is to get your hands on a copy of this
magnificent cooking journal. This great cookbook you are about to discover will teach you how to
cook the best slow cooked meals.It will show you that you can make some amazing breakfasts,
lunch dishes, side dishes, poultry, meat and fish dishes.Finally yet importantly, this cookbook



provides you some simple and sweet desserts.This sounds pretty amazing, doesn’t it?Then,
what are you waiting for? Get your Slow cooker and this cookbook and start cooking in a new
and innovative way! It will be the best culinary experience of your life!Have fun and a your
delicious Slow cooker dishes!Slow Cooker Breakfast RecipesApple CrumblePreparation time:
10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 6Ingredients:2 green apples, peeled, cored and
sliced½ cup granola½ cup bran flakes¼ cup apple juice1/8 cup maple syrup1 teaspoon
cinnamon powder2 tablespoons soft butter½ teaspoon nutmeg, groundDirections:In your Slow
cooker, mix apples with granola, bran flakes, apple juice, maple syrup, cinnamon, butter and
nutmeg, toss, cover, cook on Low for 4 hours, divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition:
calories 363, fat 5, fiber 6, carbs 20, protein 6Cinnamon Berries OatmealPreparation time: 10
minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup old fashioned oats3 cups almond
milk1 cup blackberries½ cup Greek yogurt½ teaspoon cinnamon powder½ teaspoon vanilla
extractDirections:In your slow cooker, mix the oats with the milk, berries and the other
ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide into bowls and serve for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 932, fat 43, fiber 16.7, carbs 82.2, protein 24.3Banana and Coconut
OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 7 hoursServings: 6Ingredients:Cooking
spray2 bananas, sliced1 cup steel cut oats28 ounces canned coconut milk½ cup water1
tablespoon butter2 tablespoons brown sugar¼ teaspoon nutmeg, ground½ teaspoon cinnamon
powder½ teaspoon vanilla extract1 tablespoon flaxseed, groundDirections:Grease your Slow
cooker with cooking spray, add banana slices, oats, coconut milk, water, butter, sugar,
cinnamon, butter, vanilla and flaxseed, toss a bit, cover and cook on Low for 7 hours.Divide into
bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 251, fat 6, fiber 8, carbs 16, protein 6Sausage
and Potato MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:2
sweet potatoes, peeled and roughly cubed1 green bell pepper, minced½ yellow onion,
chopped4 ounces smoked andouille sausage, sliced1 cup cheddar cheese, shredded¼ cup
Greek yogurt¼ teaspoon basil, dried1 cup chicken stockSalt and black pepper to the taste1
tablespoon parsley, choppedDirections:In your slow cooker, combine the potatoes with the bell
pepper, sausage and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for 6
hours.Divide between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 623, fat 35.7, fiber 7.6,
carbs 53.1, protein 24.8Coconut QuinoaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:½ cup quinoa2 cups coconut milk1 tablespoon maple syrup1
teaspoon vanilla extract2 tablespoons raisins¼ cup blackberriesDirections:In your slow cooker,
mix the quinoa with the milk, maple syrup and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook
on Low for 8 hours.Divide into 2 bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 775, fat 60,
fiber 9.7, carbs 56.5, protein 12Breakfast Zucchini OatmealPreparation time: 10
minutesCooking time: 8 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:½ cup steel cut oats1 carrot, grated1 and
½ cups coconut milk¼ zucchini, gratedA pinch of cloves, groundA pinch of nutmeg, ground½
teaspoon cinnamon powder2 tablespoons brown sugar¼ cup pecans, choppedDirections:In
your Slow cooker, mix oats with carrot, milk, zucchini, cloves, nutmeg, cinnamon and sugar, stir,



cover and cook on Low for 8 hours.Add pecans, toss, divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition:
calories 251, fat 6, fiber 8, carbs 19, protein 6Veggie Hash Brown MixPreparation time: 10
minutesCooking time: 6 hours and 5 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:1 tablespoon olive oil½ cup
white mushrooms, chopped½ yellow onion, chopped¼ teaspoon garlic powder¼ teaspoon
onion powder¼ cup sour cream10 ounces hash browns¼ cup cheddar cheese, shreddedSalt
and black pepper to the taste½ tablespoon parsley, choppedDirections:Heat up a pan with the
oil over medium heat, add the onion and mushrooms, stir and cook for 5 minutes.Transfer this to
the slow cooker, add hash browns and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on
Low for 6 hours.Divide between plates and for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 571, fat 35.6, fiber
5.4, carbs 54.9, protein 9.7Chocolate French ToastPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4
hoursServings: 4Ingredients:Cooking spray1 loaf of bread, cubed¾ cup brown sugar3 eggs1
and ½ cups milk1 teaspoon vanilla extract¾ cup chocolate chips1 teaspoon cinnamon
powderDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with the cooking spray and arrange bread cubes
inside.In a bowl, mix the eggs with milk, sugar, vanilla, cinnamon and chocolate chips, whisk
well, add to the slow cooker, cover and cook on Low for 4 hours.Divide into bowls and serve for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 261, fat 6, fiber 5, carbs 19, protein 6Hash Brown and Bacon
CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:5 ounces
hash browns, shredded2 bacon slices, cooked and chopped¼ cup mozzarella cheese,
shredded2 eggs, whisked¼ cup sour cream1 tablespoon cilantro, chopped1 tablespoon olive
oilA pinch of salt and black pepperDirections:Grease your slow cooker with the oil, add the hash
browns mixed with the eggs, sour cream and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook
on High for 4 hours.Divide the casserole into bowls and serve.Nutrition: calories 383, fat 26.9,
fiber 2.3, carbs 26.6, protein 9.6Cranberry QuinoaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 2
hoursServings: 4Ingredients:3 cups coconut water1 teaspoon vanilla extract1 cup quinoa3
teaspoons honey1/8 cup almonds, sliced1/8 cup coconut flakes¼ cup cranberries,
driedDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix coconut water with vanilla, quinoa, honey, almonds,
coconut flakes and cranberries, toss, cover and cook on High for 2 hours.Divide quinoa mix into
bowls and serve.Nutrition: calories 261, fat 7, fiber 8, carbs 18, proteinCinnamon French
ToastPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:½ French
baguette, sliced2 ounces cream cheese1 tablespoon brown sugar1 egg, whisked3 tablespoons
almond milk2 tablespoons honey½ teaspoon cinnamon powder1 tablespoon butter,
meltedCooking sprayDirections:Spread the cream cheese on all bread slices, grease your slow
cooker with the cooking spray and arrange the slices in the pot.In a bowl, mix the egg with the
cinnamon, almond milk and the remaining ingredients, whisk and pour over the bread slices.Put
the lid on, cook on High for 4 hours, divide the mix between plates and serve for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 316, fat 23.5, fiber 0.5, carbs 23.9, protein 5.6Creamy
YogurtPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10 hoursServings: 8Ingredients:3 teaspoons
gelatin½ gallon milk7 ounces plain yogurt1 and ½ tablespoons vanilla extract½ cup maple
syrupDirections:Put the milk in your Slow cooker, cover and cook on Low for 3 hours.In a bowl,



mix 1 cup of hot milk from the slow cooker with the gelatin, whisk well, pour into the slow cooker,
cover and leave aside for 2 hours.Combine 1 cup of milk with the yogurt, whisk really well and
pour into the pot.Also add vanilla and maple syrup, stir, cover and cook on Low for 7 more
hours.Leave yogurt aside to cool down and serve it for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 4,
fiber 5, carbs 10, protein 5Carrots OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:½ cup old fashioned oats1 cup almond milk2 carrots, peeled and
grated½ teaspoon cinnamon powder2 tablespoons brown sugar¼ cup walnuts,
choppedCooking sprayDirections:Grease your slow cooker with cooking spray, add the oats,
milk, carrots and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for 8 hours.Divide
the oatmeal into 2 bowls and serve.Nutrition: calories 590, fat 40.7, fiber 9.1, carbs 49.9, protein
12Breakfast Banana BreadPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings:
4Ingredients:2 eggs1 cup sugar2 cups flour½ cup butter1 teaspoon baking powder3 bananas,
mashed½ teaspoon baking sodaDirections:In a bowl, mix butter with sugar and eggs and whisk
well.Add baking soda, baking powder, flour and bananas, stir really well and pour into a bread
pan that fits your Slow cooker.Put the pan into your Slow cooker, cover and cook on Low for 4
hours.Slice and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 261, fat 9, fiber 6, carbs 20, protein
16Thyme Hash BrownsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings:
2Ingredients:Cooking spray10 ounces hash browns2 eggs, whisked¼ cup heavy cream¼
teaspoon thyme, dried¼ teaspoon garlic powderA pinch of salt and black pepper½ cup
mozzarella, shredded1 tablespoon chives, chopped1 tablespoon parsley,
choppedDirections:Grease your slow cooker with cooking spray, spread the hash browns on the
bottom, add the eggs, cream and the other ingredients except the cheese and toss.Sprinkle the
cheese on top, put the lid on and cook on High for 4 hours.Divide the mix between plates and
serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 516, fat 29.2, fiber 4.7, carbs 51.3, protein 12.3Greek
Breakfast CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings:
4Ingredients:12 eggs, whiskedSalt and black pepper to the taste½ cup milk1 red onion,
chopped1 cup baby bell mushrooms, sliced½ cup sun-dried tomatoes1 teaspoon garlic,
minced2 cups spinach½ cup feta cheese, crumbledDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with salt,
pepper and milk and whisk well.Add garlic, onion, mushrooms, spinach and tomatoes, toss well,
pour this into your Slow cooker, sprinkle cheese all over, cover and cook on Low for 4
hours.Slice, divide between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 325, fat 7, fiber 7,
carbs 27, protein 18Maple Banana OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1/2 cup old fashioned oats1 banana, mashed½ teaspoon
cinnamon powder2 tablespoons maple syrup2 cups almond milkCooking
sprayDirections:Grease your slow cooker with the cooking spray, add the oats, banana and the
other ingredients, stir, put the lid on and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide into 2 bowls and serve
for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 815, fat 60.3, fiber 10.7, carbs 67, protein 11.1Veggie
CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 8Ingredients:4 egg
whites8 eggsSalt and black pepper to the taste2 teaspoons ground mustard¾ cup milk30



ounces hash browns4 bacon strips, cooked and chopped1 broccoli head, chopped2 bell
peppers, choppedCooking spray6 ounces cheddar cheese, shredded1 small onion,
choppedDirections:In a bowl, mix the egg white with eggs, salt, pepper, mustard and milk and
whisk really well.Grease your Slow cooker with the spray, add hash browns, broccoli, bell
peppers and onion.Pour eggs mix, sprinkle bacon and cheddar on top, cover and cook on Low
for 4 hours.Divide between plates and serve hot for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 300, fat 4, fiber
8, carbs 18, protein 8Chia OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8 hoursServings:
2Ingredients:2 cups almond milk1 cup steel cut oats2 tablespoons butter, soft½ teaspoon
almond extract2 tablespoons chia seedsDirections:In your slow cooker, mix the oats with the
chia seeds and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for 8 hours.Stir the
oatmeal one more time, divide into 2 bowls and serve.Nutrition: calories 812, fat 71.4, fiber 9.4,
carbs 41.1, protein 11Mexican EggsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 2 hours and 15
minutesServings: 8Ingredients:Cooking spray10 eggs12 ounces Monterey jack, shredded1 cup
half and half½ teaspoon chili powder1 garlic clove, mincedA pinch of salt and black pepper10
ounces taco sauce4 ounces canned green chilies, chopped8 corn tortillasDirections:In a bowl,
mix the eggs with half and half, 8 ounces of cheese, salt, pepper, chili powder, green chilies and
garlic and whisk everything.Grease your Slow cooker with cooking spray, add eggs mix, cover
and cook on Low for 2 hours.Spread taco sauce and the rest of the cheese all over, cover and
cook on Low for 15 minutes more.Divide eggs on tortillas, wrap and serve for breakfast.Nutrition:
calories 312, fat 4, fiber 8, carbs 12, protein 5Buttery OatmealPreparation time: 10
minutesCooking time: 3 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:Cooking spray2 cups coconut milk1 cup
old fashioned oats1 pear, cubed1 apple, cored and cubed2 tablespoons butter,
meltedDirections:Grease your slow cooker with the cooking spray, add the milk, oats and the
other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on High for 3 hours.Divide the mix into bowls and
serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 1002, fat 74, fiber 18, carbs 93, protein 16.2Apple
OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:2
tablespoons butter, soft¾ cup brown sugar4 apples, cored, peeled and chopped2 cups old-
fashioned oats1 and ½ tablespoons cinnamon powder4 cups waterDirections:Spread butter in
your Slow cooker.Add sugar, apples, oats, cinnamon and water, cover and cook on Low for 8
hours.Stir oatmeal, divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 282, fat 4, fiber 9,
carbs 20, protein 5Ginger Raisins OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup almond milk½ cup steel cut oats¼ cup raisins½ teaspoon
ginger, ground1 tablespoon orange zest, grated1 tablespoon orange juice½ teaspoon vanilla
extract½ tablespoon honeyDirections:In your slow cooker, combine the milk with the oats,
raisins and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for 8 hours.Divide into 2
bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 435, fat 30.1, fiber 5.8, carbs 41.2, protein
6.2Quinoa and Oats MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 7 hoursServings:
6Ingredients:½ cup quinoa1 and ½ cups steel cut oats4 and ½ cups almond milk2 tablespoons
maple syrup4 tablespoons brown sugar1 and ½ teaspoons vanilla extractCooking



sprayDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with cooking spray, add quinoa, oats, almond milk,
maple syrup, sugar and vanilla extract, cover and cook on Low for 7 hours.Stir, divide into bowls
and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 251, fat 8, fiber 8, carbs 20, protein 5Apple and Chia
MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:¼ cup chia seeds2
apples, cored and roughly cubed1 cup almond milk2 tablespoons maple syrup1 teaspoon
vanilla extract½ tablespoon cinnamon powderCooking sprayDirections:Grease your slow cooker
with the cooking spray, add the chia seeds, milk and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on
and cook on Low for 8 hours.Divide the mix into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories
453, fat 29.3, fiber 8, carbs 51.1, protein 3.4Spiced Pumpkin OatmealPreparation time: 10
minutesCooking time: 9 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:Cooking spray1 cup steel cut oats½ cup
milk4 cups water2 tablespoons brown sugar½ cup pumpkin puree½ teaspoon cinnamon
powderA pinch of cloves, groundA pinch of ginger, gratedA pinch of allspice, groundA pinch of
nutmeg, groundDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with cooking spray, add oats, milk, water,
sugar, pumpkin puree, cinnamon, cloves, ginger, allspice and nutmeg, cover and cook on Low
for 9 hours.Stir your oatmeal, divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 342, fat
5, fiber 8, carbs 20, protein 5Pumpkin and Quinoa MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 8 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:Cooking spray½ cup quinoa1 cup almond milk1 tablespoon
honey¼ cup pumpkin puree½ teaspoon vanilla extract¼ teaspoon cinnamon
powderDirections:Grease your slow cooker with the cooking spray, add the quinoa, milk, honey
and the other ingredients, stir, put the lid on and cook on Low for 7 hours.Divide the mix into
bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 242, fat 3, fiber 8, carbs 20, protein 7Quinoa
Breakfast BarsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 8Ingredients:2
tablespoons maple syrup2 tablespoons almond butter, meltedCooking spray½ teaspoon
cinnamon powder1 cup almond milk2 eggs½ cup raisins1/3 cup quinoa1/3 cup almonds,
roasted and chopped1/3 cup dried apples, chopped2 tablespoons chia seedsDirections:In a
bowl, mix almond butter with maple syrup, cinnamon, milk, eggs, quinoa, raisins, almonds,
apples and chia seeds and stir really well.Grease your Slow cooker with the spray, line it with
parchment paper, spread quinoa mix, cover and cook on Low for 4 hours.Leave mix aside to
cool down, slice and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 300, fat 7, fiber 8, carbs 22, protein
5Cocoa and Berries QuinoaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8 hoursServings:
2Ingredients:Cooking spray1 cup quinoa2 cups almond milk¼ cup heavy cream¼ cup
blueberries2 tablespoons cocoa powder1 tablespoon brown sugarDirections:Grease your slow
cooker with the cooking spray, add the quinoa, berries and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid
on and cook on Low for 8 hours.Divide into 2 bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories
200, fat 4, fiber 5, carbs 17, protein 5Raspberry OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 8 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:2 cups water1 tablespoon coconut oil1 cup steel cut oats1
tablespoon sugar1 cup milk½ teaspoon vanilla extract1 cup raspberries4 tablespoons walnuts,
choppedDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix oil with water, oats, sugar, milk, vanilla and
raspberries, cover and cook on Low for 8 hours.Stir oatmeal, divide into bowls, sprinkle walnuts



on top and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 10, fiber 4, carbs 20, protein 4Quinoa
and Veggies CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings:
2Ingredients:¼ cup quinoa1 cup almond milk2 eggs, whisked1 tablespoon parsley, chopped1
tablespoon chives, choppedA pinch of salt and black pepper¼ cup baby spinach¼ cup cherry
tomatoes, halved2 tablespoons parmesan, shreddedCooking sprayDirections:Grease your slow
cooker with the cooking spray, add the quinoa mixed with he milk, eggs and the other
ingredients except the parmesan, toss and spread into the pot.Sprinkle the parmesan on top,
put the lid on and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide between plates and serve.Nutrition: calories
251, fat 5, fiber 7, carbs 19, protein 11Artichoke FrittataPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 3 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:14 ounces canned artichokes hearts, drained and
chopped12 ounces roasted red peppers, chopped8 eggs, whisked¼ cup green onions,
chopped4 ounces feta cheese, crumbledCooking sprayDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with
cooking spray and add artichokes, roasted peppers and green onions.Add eggs, sprinkle
cheese all over, cover and cook on Low for 3 hours.Divide frittata between plates and
serve.Nutrition: calories 232, fat 7, fiber 9, carbs 17, protein 6Cauliflower and Eggs
BowlsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 7 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:Cooking spray4
eggs, whiskedA pinch of salt and black pepper¼ teaspoon thyme, dried½ teaspoon turmeric
powder1 cup cauliflower florets½ small yellow onion, chopped3 ounces breakfast sausages,
sliced½ cup cheddar cheese, shreddedDirections:Grease your slow cooker with cooking spray
and spread the cauliflower florets on the bottom of the pot.Add the eggs mixed with salt, pepper
and the other ingredients and toss.Put the lid on, cook on Low for 7 hours, divide between plates
and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 261, fat 6, fiber 7, carbs 22, protein 6Spinach
FrittataPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 2 hoursServings: 6Ingredients:1 tablespoon
olive oil1 yellow onion, chopped1 cup mozzarella cheese, shredded3 egg whites3 eggs2
tablespoons milkSalt and black pepper to the taste1 cup baby spinach1 tomato,
choppedDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with the oil and spread onion, spinach and
tomatoes on the bottom.In a bowl, mix the eggs with egg whites, milk, salt and pepper, whisk
well and pour over the veggies from the pot.Sprinkle mozzarella all over, cover slow cooker, cook
on Low for 2 hours, slice, divide between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200,
fat 8, fiber 2, carbs 5, protein 12Sausage and Eggs MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 8 hours and 10 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:4 eggs, whisked1 red onion, chopped¼
teaspoon rosemary, dried½ teaspoon turmeric powder½ pound pork sausage, sliced½
tablespoon garlic powder1 teaspoon basil, driedA pinch of salt and black pepperCooking
sprayDirections:Grease a pan with the cooking spray, heat it up over medium-high heat, add the
onion and the pork sausage, toss and cook for 10 minutes.Transfer this to the slow cooker, also
add the eggs mixed with the remaining ingredients, toss everything, put the lid on and cook on
Low for 8 hours.Divide between plates and serve right away for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 271,
fat 7, fiber 8, carbs 20, protein 11Veggie OmeletPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 2
hoursServings: 4Ingredients:½ cup milk6 eggsSalt and black pepper to the tasteA pinch of chili



powderA pinch of garlic powder1 red bell pepper, chopped1 cup broccoli florets1 yellow onion,
chopped1 garlic clove, minced1 tablespoon cheddar cheese, shreddedCooking
sprayDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with milk, salt, pepper, chili powder, garlic powder,
broccoli, garlic, bell pepper and onion and whisk well.Grease your Slow cooker with cooking
spray, add eggs mix, spread, cover slow cooker and cook on High for 2 hours.Slice omelet,
divide it between plates and serve hot for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 142, fat 7, fiber 1, carbs 8,
protein 10Parmesan QuinoaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings:
2Ingredients:1 cup quinoa2 cups veggie stock1 tablespoon chives, chopped1 carrot, peeled
and grated½ cup parmesan, grated¼ cup heavy creamSalt and black pepper to the
tasteCooking sprayDirections:Grease your slow cooker with the cooking spray, add the quinoa
mixed with the stock and the other ingredients except the parmesan and the cream, toss, put the
lid on and cook on High for 3 hours.Add the remaining ingredients, toss the mix again, cook on
High for 3 more hours, divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 261, fat 6,
fiber 8, carbs 26, protein 11Hash Browns and Sausage CasserolePreparation time: 10
minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 12Ingredients:30 ounces hash browns1 pound sausage,
browned and sliced8 ounces mozzarella cheese, shredded8 ounces cheddar cheese,
shredded6 green onions, chopped½ cup milk12 eggsCooking spraySalt and black pepper to the
tasteDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with cooking spray and add half of the hash browns,
half of the sausage, half of the mozzarella, cheddar and green onions.In a bowl, mix the eggs
with salt, pepper and milk and whisk well.Add half of the eggs mix into the slow cooker, then
layer the remaining hash browns, sausages, mozzarella, cheddar and green onions.Top with the
rest of the eggs, cover the slow cooker and cook on High for 4 hours.Divide between plates and
serve hot.Nutrition: calories 300, fat 3, fiber 7, carbs 10, protein 12Broccoli
CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:2 eggs,
whisked1 cup broccoli florets2 cups hash browns½ teaspoon coriander, ground½ teaspoon
rosemary, dried½ teaspoon turmeric powder½ teaspoon mustard powderA pinch of salt and
black pepper1 small red onion, chopped½ red bell pepper, chopped1 ounce cheddar cheese,
shreddedCooking sprayDirections:Grease your slow cooker with the cooking spray, and spread
hash browns, broccoli, bell pepper and the onion on the bottom of the pan.In a bowl, mix the
eggs with the coriander and the other ingredients, whisk and pour over the broccoli mix in the
pot.Put the lid on, cook on Low for 6 hours, divide between plates and serve for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 261, fat 7, fiber 8, carbs 20, protein 11Vanilla OatsPreparation time:
10 minutesCooking time: 8 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:1 cup steel cut oats2 teaspoons vanilla
extract2 cups vanilla almond milk2 tablespoons maple syrup2 teaspoons cinnamon powder2
cups water2 teaspoons flaxseedCooking spray2 tablespoons blackberriesDirections:Grease
your Slow cooker with the cooking spray and add oats, vanilla extract, almond milk, maple syrup,
cinnamon, water and flaxseed, cover and cook on Low for 8 hours.Stir oats, divide into bowls,
sprinkle blackberries on top and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 3, fiber 6, carbs 9,
protein 3Creamy Shrimp BowlsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 2 hoursServings:



2Ingredients:½ cup chicken stock½ pound shrimp, peeled and deveined1 carrot, peeled and
cubed½ cup baby spinach¼ cup heavy cream¼ tablespoon garlic powder¼ tablespoon onion
powder¼ teaspoon rosemary, driedA pinch of salt and black pepper¼ cup cheddar cheese,
shredded1 ounce cream cheese1 tablespoon chives, choppedDirections:In your slow cooker,
mix the shrimp with the stock, cream and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on
Low for 2 hours.Divide into bowls, and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 300, fat 7, fiber 12,
carbs 20, protein 10Cheesy QuichePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3 hoursServings:
6Ingredients:1 pie crust1 cup ham, cooked and chopped2 cups Swiss cheese, shredded6
eggs1 cup whipping cream4 green onions, choppedSalt and black pepper to the tasteA pinch of
nutmeg, groundCooking sprayDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with cooking spray, add pie
crust inside, cover and cook on High for 1 hour and 30 minutes.In a bowl, mix the eggs with salt,
pepper, nutmeg and whipping cream and whisk well.Pour this into pie crust, sprinkle cheese,
ham and green onions, cover slow cooker and cook on High for 1 hour and 30 minutes.Slice
quiche, divide it between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 300, fat 4, fiber 7,
carbs 15, protein 5Peach, Vanilla and Oats MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:½ cup steel cut oats2 cups almond milk½ cup peaches, pitted and
roughly chopped½ teaspoon vanilla extract1 teaspoon cinnamon powderDirections:In your slow
cooker, mix the oats with the almond milk, peaches and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on
and cook on Low for 8 hours.Divide into bowls and serve for breakfast right away.Nutrition:
calories 261, fat 5, fiber 8, carbs 18, protein 6Egg BakePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 8 hoursServings: 8Ingredients:20 ounces tater tots2 yellow onions, chopped6 ounces
bacon, chopped2 cups cheddar cheese, shredded12 eggs¼ cup parmesan, grated1 cup
milkSalt and black pepper to the taste4 tablespoons white flourCooking sprayDirections:Grease
your Slow cooker with cooking spray and layer half of the tater tots, onions, bacon, cheddar and
parmesan.Continue layering the rest of the tater tots, bacon, onions, parmesan and cheddar.In a
bowl, mix the eggs with milk, salt, pepper and flour and whisk well.Pour this into the slow cooker,
cover and cook on Low for 8 hours.Slice, divide between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition:
calories 290, fat 9, fiber 1, carbs 9, protein 22Hot Eggs MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 2 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:Cooking spray4 eggs, whisked¼ cup sour creamA pinch of
salt and black pepper½ teaspoon chili powder½ teaspoon hot paprika½ red bell pepper,
chopped½ yellow onion, chopped2 cherry tomatoes, cubed1 tablespoon parsley,
choppedDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with the cream, salt, pepper and the other
ingredients except the cooking spray and whisk well.Grease your slow cooker with cooking
spray, pour the eggs mix inside, spread, stir, put the lid on and cook on High for 2 hours.Divide
the mix between plates and serve.Nutrition: calories 162, fat 5, fiber 7, carbs 15, protein
4Butternut Squash OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8 hoursServings:
6Ingredients:½ cup almonds, soaked for 12 hours in water and drained½ cup walnuts,
chopped2 apples, peeled, cored and cubed1 butternut squash, peeled and cubed½ teaspoon
nutmeg, ground1 teaspoon cinnamon powder1 tablespoon sugar1 cup milkDirections:In your



Slow cooker, mix almonds with walnuts, apples, squash, nutmeg, cinnamon, sugar and milk,
cover and cook on Low for 8 hours.Stir oatmeal, divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition: calories
178, fat 7, fiber 7, carbs 9, protein 4Potato and Ham MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 6 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:Cooking spray4 eggs, whisked½ cup red potatoes, peeled
and grated¼ cup heavy cream¼ cup ham, chopped1 tablespoon cilantro, chopped½ teaspoon
turmeric powderSalt and black pepper to the tasteDirections:Grease your slow cooker with
cooking spray, add the eggs, potatoes and the other ingredients, whisk, put the lid on and cook
on High for 6 hours.Divide between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 4,
fiber 6, carbs 12, protein 6Breakfast Stuffed PeppersPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time:
4 hoursServings: 3Ingredients:3 bell peppers, halved and deseededSalt and black pepper to the
taste4 eggs½ cup milk2 tablespoons green onions, chopped½ cup ham, chopped¼ cup
spinach, chopped¾ cup cheddar cheese, shreddedDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with salt,
pepper, green onion, milk, spinach, ham and half of the cheese and stir well.Line your Slow
cooker with tin foil, divide eggs mix in each bell pepper half, arrange them all in the slow cooker,
sprinkle the rest of the cheese all over them, cover and cook on Low for 4 hours.Divide peppers
between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 162, fat 4, fiber 1, carbs 6, protein
11Spinach FrittataPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 5 hours and 10 minutesServings:
2Ingredients:Cooking spray1 cup baby spinach1 cup cherry tomatoes, halved3 spring onions,
chopped3 ounces roasted red peppers, drained and chopped2 ounces mozzarella, shredded4
eggs, whisked½ teaspoon allspice, groundA pinch of salt and black pepperDirections:Grease a
pan with the cooking spray, heat up over medium heat, add the spring onions and roasted
peppers and cook for 10 minutes.Transfer the mix to the slow cooker, add the eggs mixed with
the rest of the ingredients, toss, spread into the pot, put the lid on and cook on Low for 5
hours.Divide the frittata between plates and serve.Nutrition: calories 251,fat 4, fiber 6, carbs 12,
protein 5Oats GranolaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 2 hoursServings:
8Ingredients:5 cups old-fashioned rolled oats1/3 cup coconut oil2/3 cup honey½ cup almonds,
chopped½ cup peanut butter1 tablespoon vanilla2 teaspoons cinnamon powder1 cup
craisinsCooking sprayDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with cooking spray, add oats, oil,
honey, almonds, peanut butter, vanilla, craisins and cinnamon, toss just a bit, cover and cook on
High for 2 hours, stirring every 30 minutes.Divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition:
calories 200, fat 3, fiber 6, carbs 9, protein 4Chili Eggs MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 3 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:Cooking spray3 spring onions, chopped2 tablespoons sun
dried tomatoes, chopped1 ounce canned and roasted green chili pepper, chopped½ teaspoon
rosemary, driedSalt and black pepper to the taste3 ounces cheddar cheese, shredded4 eggs,
whisked¼ cup heavy cream1 tablespoon chives, choppedDirections:Grease your slow cooker
with cooking spray and mix the eggs with the chili peppers and the other ingredients except the
cheese.Toss everything into the pot, sprinkle the cheese on top, put the lid on and cook on High
for 3 hours.Divide between plates and serve.Nutrition: calories 224, fat 4, fiber 7, carbs 18,
protein 11Tropical GranolaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 1 hour and 30



minutesServings: 6Ingredients:1 cup almonds, sliced4 cups old-fashioned oats½ cup pecans,
chopped½ teaspoon ginger, ground½ cup coconut oil½ cup dried coconut½ cup raisins½ cup
dried cherries½ cup pineapple, driedDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix oil with almonds, oats,
pecans, ginger, coconut, raisins, cherries and pineapple, toss, cover, cook on High for 1 hour
and 30 minutes, stir again, divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 172, fat 5,
fiber 8, carbs 10, protein 4Cheesy EggsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:4 eggs, whisked¼ cup spring onions, chopped1 tablespoon
oregano, chopped1 cup milk2 ounces feta cheese, crumbledA pinch of salt and black
pepperCooking sprayDirections:In a bowl, combine the eggs with the spring onions and the
other ingredients except the cooking spray and whisk.Grease your slow cooker with cooking
spray, add eggs mix, stir , put the lid on and cook on Low for 3 hours.Divide between plates and
serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 214, fat 4, fiber 7, carbs 18, protein 5Creamy Strawberries
OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8 hoursServings: 8Ingredients:6 cups
water2 cups milk2 cups steel cut oats1 cup Greek yogurt1 teaspoon cinnamon powder2 cups
strawberries, halved1 teaspoon vanilla extractDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix water with
milk, oats, yogurt, cinnamon, strawberries and vanilla, toss, cover and cook on Low for 8
hours.Divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 4, fiber 6, carbs 8,
protein 4Tomato and Zucchini Eggs MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:Cooking spray4 eggs, whisked2 spring onions, chopped1
tablespoon basil, chopped½ teaspoon turmeric powder½ cup tomatoes, cubed1 zucchini,
grated¼ teaspoon sweet paprikaA pinch of salt and black pepper1 tablespoon parsley,
chopped2 tablespoons parmesan, gratedDirections:Grease your slow cooker with cooking
spray, add the eggs mixed with the zucchini, tomatoes and the other ingredients except the
cheese and stir well.Sprinkle the cheese, put the lid on and cook on High for 3 hours.Divide
between plates and serve for breakfast right away.Nutrition: calories 261, fat 5, fiber 7, carbs 19,
protein 6Breakfast PotatoesPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings:
8Ingredients:3 potatoes, peeled and cubed1 green bell pepper, chopped1 red bell pepper,
chopped1 yellow onion, chopped12 ounces smoked chicken sausage, sliced1 and ½ cups
cheddar cheese, shredded¼ teaspoon oregano, dried½ cup sour cream¼ teaspoon basil,
dried10 ounces cream of chicken soup2 tablespoons parsley, choppedSalt and black pepper to
the tasteDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix potatoes with red bell pepper, green bell pepper,
sausage, onion, oregano, basil, cheese, salt, pepper and cream of chicken, cover and cook on
Low for 4 hours.Add parsley, divide between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories
320, fat 5, fiber 7, carbs 10, protein 5Chocolate Breakfast BreadPreparation time: 10
minutesCooking time: 3 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:Cooking spray1 cup almond flour½
teaspoon baking soda½ teaspoon cinnamon powder1 tablespoon avocado oil2 tablespoons
maple syrup2 eggs, whisked1 tablespoon butter½ tablespoon milk½ teaspoon vanilla extract½
cup dark chocolate, melted2 tablespoons walnuts, choppedDirections:In a bowl, mix the flour
with the baking soda, cinnamon, oil and the other ingredients except the cooking spray and stir



well.Grease a loaf pan that fits the slow cooker with the cooking spray, pour the bread batter into
the pan, put the pan in the slow cooker after you’ve lined it with tin foil, put the lid on and cook on
High for 3 hours.Cool the sweet bread down, slice, divide between plates and serve for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 3, fiber 5, carbs 8, protein 4Hash Brown MixPreparation
time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3 hoursServings: 6Ingredients:3 tablespoons butter½ cup sour
cream¼ cup mushrooms, sliced¼ teaspoon garlic powder¼ cup yellow onion, chopped1 cup
milk3 tablespoons flour20 ounces hash brownsSalt and black pepper to the taste1 cup cheddar
cheese, shreddedCooking sprayDirections:Heat up a pan with the butter over medium-high
heat, add mushrooms, onion and garlic powder, stir and cook for a few minutes.Add flour and
whisk well.Add milk, stir really well and transfer everything to your Slow cooker greased with
cooking spray.Add hash browns, salt, pepper, sour cream and cheese, toss, cover and cook on
High for 3 hours.Divide between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 262, fat 6, fiber
4, carbs 12, protein 6Almond and Quinoa BowlsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 5
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup quinoa2 cups almond milk2 tablespoons butter, melted2
tablespoons brown sugarA pinch of cinnamon powderA pinch of nutmeg, ground¼ cup
almonds, slicedCooking sprayDirections:Grease your slow cooker with the cooking spray, add
the quinoa, milk, melted butter and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for
5 hours.Divide the mix into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 211, fat 3, fiber 6,
carbs 12, protein 5Bacon and Egg CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 5
hoursServings: 8Ingredients:20 ounces hash brownsCooking spray8 ounces cheddar cheese,
shredded8 bacon slices, cooked and chopped6 green onions, chopped½ cup milk12 eggsSalt
and black pepper to the tasteSalsa for servingDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with cooking
spray, spread hash browns, cheese, bacon and green onions and toss.In a bowl, mix the eggs
with salt, pepper and milk and whisk really well.Pour this over hash browns, cover and cook on
Low for 5 hours.Divide between plates and serve with salsa on top.Nutrition: calories 300, fat 5,
fiber 5, carbs 9, protein 5Carrots CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 teaspoon ginger, ground½ pound carrots, peeled and grated2
eggs, whisked½ teaspoon garlic powder½ teaspoon rosemary, driedSalt and black pepper to
the taste1 red onion, chopped1 tablespoons parsley, chopped2 garlic cloves, minced½
tablespoon olive oilDirections:Grease your slow cooker with the oil and mix the carrots with the
eggs, ginger and the other ingredients inside.Toss, put the lid on, cook High for 3 hours, divide
between plates and serve.Nutrition: calories 218, fat 6, fiber 6, carbs 14, protein 5Breakfast Rice
PuddingPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:1 cup
coconut milk2 cups water1 cup almond milk½ cup raisins1 cup brown rice2 teaspoons vanilla
extract2 tablespoons flaxseed1 teaspoon cinnamon powder2 tablespoons coconut
sugarCooking sprayDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with the cooking spray, add coconut
milk, water, almond milk, raisins, rice, vanilla, flaxseed and cinnamon, cover, cook on Low for 4
hours, stir, divide into bowls, sprinkle coconut sugar all over and serve.Nutrition: calories 213, fat
3, fiber 6, carbs 10, protein 4Cranberry Maple OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking



time: 6 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup almond milk½ cup steel cut oats½ cup cranberries½
teaspoon vanilla extract1 tablespoon maple syrup1 tablespoon sugarDirections:In your slow
cooker, mix the oats with the berries, milk and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook
on Low for 6 hours.Divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 5, fiber 7,
carbs 14, protein 4Apple Breakfast RicePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 7
hoursServings: 4Ingredients:4 apples, cored, peeled and chopped2 tablespoons butter2
teaspoons cinnamon powder1 and ½ cups brown rice½ teaspoon vanilla extractA pinch of
nutmeg, ground5 cups milkDirections:Put the butter in your Slow cooker, add apples, cinnamon,
rice, vanilla, nutmeg and milk, cover, cook on Low for 7 hours, stir, divide into bowls and serve
for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 214, fat 4, fiber 5, carbs 7, protein 4Mushroom
CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 5 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:½ cup
mozzarella, shredded2 eggs, whisked½ tablespoon balsamic vinegar½ tablespoon olive oil4
ounces baby kale1 red onion, chopped¼ teaspoon oregano½ pound white mushrooms,
slicedSalt and black pepper to the tasteCooking sprayDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with the
kale, mushrooms and the other ingredients except the cheese and cooking spray and stir
well.Grease your slow cooker with cooking spray, add the mushroom mix, spread, sprinkle the
mozzarella all over, put the lid on and cook on Low for 5 hours.Divide between plates and serve
for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 216, fat 6, fiber 8, carbs 12, protein 4Quinoa and Banana
MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 8Ingredients:2 cups quinoa2
bananas, mashed4 cups water2 cups blueberries2 teaspoons vanilla extract2 tablespoons
maple syrup1 teaspoon cinnamon powderCooking sprayDirections:Grease your Slow cooker
with cooking spray, add quinoa, bananas, water, blueberries, vanilla, maple syrup and
cinnamon, stir, cover and cook on Low for 6 hours.Stir again, divide into bowls and serve for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 4, fiber 6, carbs 12, protein 4Ginger Apple
BowlsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:2 apples, cored,
peeled and cut into medium chunks1 tablespoon sugar1 tablespoon ginger, grated1 cup heavy
cream¼ teaspoon cinnamon powder½ teaspoon vanilla extract¼ teaspoon cardamom,
groundDirections:In your slow cooker, combine the apples with the sugar, ginger and the other
ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide into bowls and serve for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 201, fat 3, fiber 7, carbs 19, protein 4Dates QuinoaPreparation time:
10 minutesCooking time: 3 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:1 cup quinoa4 medjol dates, chopped3
cups milk1 apple, cored and chopped¼ cup pepitas2 teaspoons cinnamon powder1 teaspoon
vanilla extract¼ teaspoon nutmeg, groundDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix quinoa with dates,
milk, apple, pepitas, cinnamon, nutmeg and vanilla, stir, cover and cook on High for 3 hours.Stir
again, divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition: calories 241, fat 4, fiber 4, carbs 10, protein
3Granola BowlsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:½ cup
granola¼ cup coconut cream2 tablespoons brown sugar2 tablespoons cashew butter1
teaspoon cinnamon powder½ teaspoon nutmeg, groundDirections:In your slow cooker, mix the
granola with the cream, sugar and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for



4 hours.Divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 218, fat 6, fiber 9, carbs 17,
protein 6Cinnamon QuinoaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings:
4Ingredients:1 cup quinoa2 cups milk2 cups water¼ cup stevia1 teaspoon cinnamon powder1
teaspoon vanilla extractDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix quinoa with milk, water, stevia,
cinnamon and vanilla, stir, cover, cook on Low for 3 hours and 30 minutes, stir, cook for 30
minutes more, divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 172, fat 4, fiber 3,
carbs 8, protein 2Squash BowlsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings:
2Ingredients:2 tablespoons walnuts, chopped2 cups squash, peeled and cubed½ cup coconut
cream½ teaspoon cinnamon powder½ tablespoon sugarDirections:In your slow cooker, mix the
squash with the nuts and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for 6
hours.Divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition: calories 140, fat 1, fiber 2, carbs 2, protein 5Quinoa
and ApricotsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10 hoursServings: 6Ingredients:¾ cup
quinoa¾ cup steel cut oats2 tablespoons honey1 cup apricots, chopped6 cups water1 teaspoon
vanilla extract¾ cup hazelnuts, choppedDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix quinoa with oats
honey, apricots, water, vanilla and hazelnuts, stir, cover and cook on Low for 10 hours.Stir
quinoa mix again, divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 3, fiber 5,
carbs 8, protein 6Lamb and Eggs MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 pound lamb meat, ground4 eggs, whisked1 tablespoon basil,
chopped½ teaspoon cumin powder1 tablespoon chili powder1 red onion, chopped1 tablespoon
olive oilA pinch of salt and black pepperDirections:Grease the slow cooker with the oil and mix
the lamb with the eggs, basil and the other ingredients inside.Toss, put the lid on, cook on Low
for 6 hours, divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 220, fat 2, fiber 2, carbs
6, protein 2Blueberry Quinoa OatmealPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8
hoursServings: 4Ingredients:½ cup quinoa1 cup steel cut oats1 teaspoon vanilla extract5 cups
waterZest of 1 lemon, grated1 teaspoon vanilla extract2 tablespoons flaxseed1 tablespoon
butter, melted3 tablespoons maple syrup1 cup blueberriesDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix
butter with quinoa, water, oats, vanilla, lemon zest, flaxseed, maple syrup and blueberries, stir,
cover and cook on Low for 8 hours.Divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories
189, fat 5, fiber 5, carbs 20, protein 5Cauliflower CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 5 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 pound cauliflower florets3 eggs, whisked1 red onion,
sliced½ teaspoon sweet paprika½ teaspoon turmeric powder1 garlic clove, mincedA pinch of
salt and black pepperCooking sprayDirections:Spray your slow cooker with the cooking spray,
and mix the cauliflower with the eggs, onion and the other ingredients inside.Put the lid on, cook
on Low for 5 hours, divide between 2 plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 3,
fiber 6, carbs 13, protein 8Lentils and Quinoa MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8
hoursServings: 6Ingredients:3 garlic cloves, minced1 yellow onion, chopped1 celery stalk,
chopped2 red bell peppers, chopped12 ounces canned tomatoes, chopped4 cups veggie
stock1 cup lentils14 ounces pinto beans2 tablespoons chili powder½ cup quinoa1 tablespoons
oregano, chopped2 teaspoon cumin, groundDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix garlic with the



onion, celery, bell peppers, tomatoes, stock, lentils, pinto beans, chili powder, quinoa, oregano
and cumin, stir, cover, cook on Low for 8 hours, divide between plates and serve for
breakfastNutrition: calories 231, fat 4, fiber 5, carbs 16, protein 4Beef MeatloafPreparation time:
10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 red onion, chopped1 pound beef stew
meat, ground½ teaspoon chili powder1 egg, whisked½ teaspoon olive oil½ teaspoon sweet
paprika2 tablespoons white flour½ teaspoon oregano, chopped½ tablespoon basil, choppedA
pinch of salt and black pepper½ teaspoon marjoram, driedDirections:In a bowl, mix the beef
with the onion, chili powder and the other ingredients except the oil, stir well and shape your
meatloaf.Grease a loaf pan that fits your slow cooker with the oil, add meatloaf mix into the pan,
put it in your slow cooker, put the lid on and cook on Low for 4 hours.Slice and serve for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 6, fiber 12, carbs 17, protein 10Butternut Squash
QuinoaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 6Ingredients:1 yellow onion,
chopped1 tablespoon olive oil3 garlic cloves, minced2 teaspoons oregano, dried1 and ½ pound
chicken breasts, skinless, boneless and chopped2 teaspoons parsley, dried2 teaspoons curry
powder½ teaspoon chili flakesSalt and black pepper to the taste1 butternut squash, peeled and
cubed2/3 cup quinoa12 ounces canned tomatoes, chopped4 cups veggie stockDirections:In
your Slow cooker, mix onion with oil, garlic, oregano, chicken, parsley, curry powder, chili,
squash, quinoa, salt, pepper, tomatoes and stock, stir, cover and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide
into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 231, fat 4, fiber 6, carbs 20, protein 5Leek
CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup leek,
choppedCooking spray½ cup mozzarella, shredded1 garlic clove, minced4 eggs, whisked1 cup
beef sausage, chopped1 tablespoon cilantro, choppedDirections:Grease the slow cooker with
the cooking spray and mix the leek with the mozzarella and the other ingredients inside.Toss,
spread into the pot, put the lid on and cook on Low for 4 hours.Divide between plates and serve
for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 232, fat 4, fiber 8, carbs 17, protein 4Chia Seeds MixPreparation
time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:1 cup steel cut oats1 cup water3
cups almond milk2 tablespoons chia seeds¼ cup pomegranate seeds¼ cup dried blueberries¼
cup almonds, slicedDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix oats with water, almond milk, chia
seeds, pomegranate ones, blueberries and almonds, stir, cover and cook on Low for 8 hours.Stir
again, divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 200, fat 3, fiber 7, carbs 16,
protein 3Eggs and Sweet Potato MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:½ red onion, chopped½ green bell pepper, chopped2 sweet
potatoes, peeled and grated½ red bell pepper, chopped1 garlic clove, minced½ teaspoon olive
oil4 eggs, whisked1 tablespoon chives, choppedA pinch of red pepper, crushedA pinch of salt
and black pepperDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with the onion, bell peppers and the other
ingredients except the oil and whisk well.Grease your slow cooker with the oil, add the eggs and
potato mix, spread, put the lid on and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide everything between plates
and serve.Nutrition: calories 261, fat 6, fiber 6, carbs 16, protein 4Chia Seeds and Chicken
BreakfastPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:1 pound



chicken breasts, skinless, boneless and cubed½ teaspoon basil, dried¾ cup flaxseed, ground¼
cup chia seeds¼ cup parmesan, grated½ teaspoon oregano, choppedSalt and black pepper to
the taste2 eggs2 garlic cloves, mincedDirections:In a bowl, mix flaxseed with chia seeds,
parmesan, salt, pepper, oregano, garlic and basil and stir.Put the eggs in a second bowl and
whisk them well.Dip chicken in eggs mix, then in chia seeds mix, put them in your Slow cooker
after you’ve greased it with cooking spray, cover and cook on High for 3 hours.Serve them right
away for a Sunday breakfast.Nutrition: calories 212, fat 3, fiber 4, carbs 17, protein 4Pork and
Eggplant CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1
red onion, chopped1 eggplant, cubed½ pound pork stew meat, ground3 eggs, whisked½
teaspoon chili powder½ teaspoon garam masala1 tablespoon sweet paprika1 teaspoon olive
oilDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with the meat, onion, eggplant and the other ingredients
except the oil and stir well.Grease your slow cooker with oil, add the pork and eggplant mix,
spread into the pot, put the lid on and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide the mix between plates
and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 261, fat 7, fiber 6, carbs 16, protein 7Chocolate
QuinoaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:1 cup quinoa1
cup coconut milk1 cup milk2 tablespoons cocoa powder3 tablespoons maple syrup4 dark
chocolate squares, choppedDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix quinoa with coconut milk, milk,
cocoa powder, maple syrup and chocolate, stir, cover and cook on Low for 6 hours.Stir quinoa
mix again, divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition: calories 215, fat 5, fiber 8, carbs 17, protein
4Apple SpreadPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:2
apples, cored, peeled and pureed½ cup coconut cream2 tablespoons apple cider2 tablespoons
sugar¼ teaspoon cinnamon powder½ teaspoon lemon juice¼ teaspoon ginger,
gratedDirections:In your slow cooker, mix the apple puree with the cream, sugar and the other
ingredients, whisk, put the lid on and cook on High for 4 hours.Blend using an immersion
blender, cool down and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 172, fat 3, fiber 3, carbs 8, protein
3Chai Breakfast QuinoaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings:
2Ingredients:1 cup quinoa1 egg white2 cups milk¼ teaspoon vanilla extract1 and ½ tablespoons
brown sugar¼ teaspoon cardamom, ground¼ teaspoon ginger, grated¼ teaspoon cinnamon
powder¼ teaspoon vanilla extract¼ teaspoon nutmeg, ground1 tablespoons coconut
flakesDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix quinoa with egg white, milk, vanilla, sugar, cardamom,
ginger, cinnamon, vanilla and nutmeg, stir a bit, cover and cook on Low for 6 hours.Stir, divide
into bowls and serve for breakfast with coconut flakes on top.Nutrition: calories 211, fat 4, fiber 6,
carbs 10, protein 4Cherries and Cocoa OatsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 7
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup almond milk½ cup steel cut oats1 tablespoon cocoa
powder½ cup cherries, pitted2 tablespoons sugar¼ teaspoon vanilla extractDirections:In your
slow cooker, mix the almond milk with the cherries and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on
and cook on Low for 7 hours.Divide into 2 bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 150,
fat 1, fiber 2, carbs 6, protein 5Quinoa Breakfast BakePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time:
7 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:1 cup quinoa4 tablespoons olive oil2 cups water½ cup dates,



chopped3 bananas, chopped¼ cup coconut, shredded2 teaspoons cinnamon powder2
tablespoons brown sugar1 cup walnuts, toasted and choppedDirections:Put the oil in your Slow
cooker, add quinoa, water, dates, bananas, coconut, cinnamon, brown sugar and walnuts, stir,
cover and cook on Low for 7 hours.Divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories
241, fat 4, fiber 8, carbs 16, protein 6Beans SaladPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup canned black beans, drained1 cup canned red kidney beans,
drained1 cup baby spinach2 spring onions, chopped½ red bell pepper, chopped¼ teaspoon
turmeric powder½ teaspoon garam masala¼ cup veggie stockA pinch of cumin, groundA pinch
of chili powderA pinch of salt and black pepper½ cup salsaDirections:In your slow cooker, mix
the beans with the spinach, onions and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on
High for 6 hours.Divide the mix into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 130, fat 4,
fiber 2, carbs 5, protein 4Mocha Latte Quinoa MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6
hoursServings: 4Ingredients:1 cup hot coffee1 cup quinoa1 cup coconut water¼ cup chocolate
chips½ cup coconut creamDirections:In your Slow cooker, mix quinoa with coffee, coconut water
and chocolate chips, cover and cook on Low for 6 hours.Stir, divide into bowls, spread coconut
cream all over and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 251, fat 4, fiber 7, carbs 15, protein
4Peppers Rice MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:½
cup brown rice1 cup chicken stock2 spring onions, chopped½ orange bell pepper, chopped½
red bell pepper, chopped½ green bell pepper, chopped2 ounces canned green chilies,
chopped½ cup canned black beans, drained½ cup mild salsa½ teaspoon sweet paprika½
teaspoon lime zest, gratedA pinch of salt and black pepperDirections:In your slow cooker, mix
the rice with the stock, spring onions and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on
High for 3 hours.Divide the mix into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 140, fat 2,
fiber 2, carbs 5, protein 5Breakfast Butterscotch PuddingPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 1 hour and 40 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:4 ounces butter, melted2 ounces brown
sugar7 ounces flour¼ pint milk1 teaspoon vanilla extractZest of ½ lemon, grated2 tablespoons
maple syrupCooking spray1 eggDirections:In a bowl, mix butter with sugar, milk, vanilla, lemon
zest, maple syrup and eggs and whisk well.Add flour and whisk really well again.Grease your
Slow cooker with cooking spray, add pudding mix, spread, cover and cook on High for 1 hour
and 30 minutes.Divide between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 271, fat 5, fiber
5, carbs 17, protein 4Cashew ButterPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings:
2Ingredients:1 cup cashews, soaked overnight, drained and blended½ cup coconut cream¼
teaspoon cinnamon powder1 teaspoon lemon zest, grated2 tablespoons sugarA pinch of
ginger, groundDirections:In your slow cooker, mix the cashews with the cream and the other
ingredients, whisk, put the lid on and cook on High for 4 hours.Blend using an immersion
blender, divide into jars, and serve for breakfast cold.Nutrition: calories 143, fat 2, fiber 3, carbs
3, protein 4French Breakfast PuddingPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 1 hour and 30
minutesServings: 4Ingredients:3 egg yolks6 ounces double cream1 teaspoon vanilla extract2
tablespoons caster sugarDirections:In a bowl, mix the egg yolks with sugar and whisk well.Add



cream and vanilla extract, whisk well, pour into your 4 ramekins, place them in your Slow cooker,
add some water to the slow cooker, cover and cook on High for 1 hour and 30 minutes.Leave
aside to cool down and serve.Nutrition: calories 261, fat 5, fiber 6, carbs 15, protein 2Pumpkin
and Berries BowlsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:½
cup coconut cream1 and ½ cups pumpkin, peeled and cubed1 cup blackberries2 tablespoons
maple syrup¼ teaspoon nutmeg, ground½ teaspoon vanilla extractDirections:In your slow
cooker, combine the pumpkin with the berries, cream and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid
on and cook on Low for 4 hours.Divide into bowls and serve for breakfast!Nutrition: calories 120,
fat 2, fiber 2, carbs 4, protein 2Eggs and Sausage CasserolePreparation time: 10
minutesCooking time: 8 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:8 eggs, whisked1 yellow onion, chopped1
pound pork sausage, chopped2 teaspoons basil, dried1 tablespoon garlic powderSalt and black
pepper to the taste1 yellow bell pepper, chopped1 teaspoon olive oilDirections:Grease your
Slow cooker with the olive oil, add eggs, onion, pork sausage, basil, garlic powder, salt, pepper
and yellow bell pepper, toss, cover and cook on Low for 8 hours.Slice, divide between plates
and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 301, fat 4, fiber 4, carbs 14, protein 7Quinoa and Chia
PuddingPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup
coconut cream2 tablespoons chia seeds½ cup almond milk1 tablespoon sugar½ cup quinoa,
rinsed½ teaspoon vanilla extractDirections:In your slow cooker, mix the cream with the chia
seeds and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide into 2
bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 120, fat 2, fiber 1, carbs 6, protein 4Cauliflower
Rice PuddingPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 2 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:¼ cup
maple syrup3 cups almond milk1 cup cauliflower rice2 tablespoons vanilla extractDirections:Put
cauliflower rice in your Slow cooker, add maple syrup, almond milk and vanilla extract, stir, cover
and cook on High for 2 hours.Stir your pudding again, divide into bowls and serve for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 240, fat 2, fiber 2, carbs 15, protein 5Beans Breakfast
BowlsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3 hours and 10 minutesServings:
2Ingredients:2 spring onions, chopped½ green bell pepper, chopped½ red bell pepper,
chopped½ yellow onion, chopped5 ounces canned black beans, drained5 ounces canned red
kidney beans, drained5 ounces canned pinto beans, drained½ cup corn½ teaspoon turmeric
powder1 teaspoons chili powder½ teaspoon hot sauceA pinch of salt and black pepper1
tablespoon olive oilDirections:Heat up a pan with the oil over medium-high heat, add the spring
onions, bell peppers and the onion, sauté for 10 minutes and transfer to the slow cooker.Add the
beans and the other ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on High for 3 hours.Divide the mix
into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 240, fat 4, fiber 2, carbs 6, protein 9Veggies
CasserolePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 8Ingredients:8 eggs4
egg whites2 teaspoons mustard¾ cup almond milkA pinch of salt and black pepper2 red bell
peppers, chopped1 yellow onion, chopped1 teaspoon sweet paprika4 bacon strips, chopped6
ounces cheddar cheese, shreddedCooking sprayDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with egg
whites, mustard, milk, salt, pepper and sweet paprika and whisk well.Grease your Slow cooker



with cooking spray and spread bell peppers, bacon and onion on the bottom.Add mixed eggs,
sprinkle cheddar all over, cover and cook on Low for 4 hours.Divide between plates and serve
for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 262, fat 6, fiber 3, carbs 15, protein 7Basil Sausage and Broccoli
MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8 hours and 10 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:4
eggs, whisked1 yellow onion, chopped2 spring onions, chopped1 cup pork sausage, chopped1
cup broccoli florets2 teaspoons basil, driedA pinch of salt and black pepperA drizzle of olive
oilDirections:Heat up a pan with the oil over medium-high heat, add the yellow onion and the
sausage, toss, cook for 10 minutes and transfer to the slow cooker.Add the eggs and the other
ingredients, toss, put the lid on and cook on Low for 8 hours.Divide between plates and serve for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 251, fat 4, fiber 4, carbs 6, protein 7Arugula FrittataPreparation time:
10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:8 eggsSalt and black pepper to the
taste½ cup milk1 teaspoon oregano, dried4 cups baby arugula1 and ¼ cup roasted red
peppers, chopped½ cup red onion, chopped¾ cup goat cheese, crumbledCooking
sprayDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with milk, oregano, salt and pepper and whisk
well.Grease your Slow cooker with cooking spray and spread roasted peppers, onion and
arugula.Add eggs mix, sprinkle goat cheese all over, cover, cook on Low for 4 hours, divide
frittata between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 269, fat 3, fiber 6, carbs 15,
protein 4Zucchini and Cauliflower Eggs MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6
hoursServings: 2Ingredients:2 spring onions, choppedA pinch of salt and black pepper4 eggs,
whisked½ cup cauliflower florets1 zucchini, grated¼ cup cheddar cheese, shredded¼ cup
whipping cream1 tablespoon chives, choppedCooking sprayDirections:Grease the slow cooker
with the cooking spray and mix the eggs with the spring onions, cauliflower and the other
ingredients inside.Put the lid on and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide the mix between plates and
serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 211, fat 7, fiber 4, carbs 5, protein 5Mixed Egg and
Sausage ScramblePreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 6Ingredients:12
eggs14 ounces sausages, sliced1 cup milk16 ounces cheddar cheese, shreddedA pinch of salt
and black pepper1 teaspoon basil, dried1 teaspoon oregano, driedCooking
sprayDirections:Grease your Slow cooker with cooking spray, spread sausages on the bottom,
crack eggs, add milk, basil, oregano, salt and pepper, whisk a bit, sprinkle cheddar all over,
cover and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide egg and sausage scramble between plates and
serve.Nutrition: calories 267, fat 4, fiber 5, carbs 12, protein 9Mushroom QuichePreparation
time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:2 cups baby Bella mushrooms,
chopped½ cup cheddar cheese, shredded4 eggs, whisked½ cup heavy cream1 tablespoon
basil, chopped2 tablespoons chives, choppedA pinch of salt and black pepper½ cup almond
flour¼ teaspoons baking sodaCooking sprayDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with the cream,
flour and the other ingredients except the cooking spray and stir well.Grease the slow cooker
with the cooking spray, pour the quiche mix, spread well, put the lid on and cook on High for 6
hours.Slice the quiche, divide between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 211, fat
6, fiber 6, carbs 6, protein 10Worcestershire Asparagus CasserolePreparation time: 10



minutesCooking time: 5 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:2 pounds asparagus spears, cut into 1-inch
pieces1 cup mushrooms, sliced1 teaspoon olive oilSalt and black pepper to the taste2 cups
coconut milk1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce5 eggs, whiskedDirections:Grease your Slow
cooker with the oil and spread asparagus and mushrooms on the bottom.In a bowl, mix the eggs
with milk, salt, pepper and Worcestershire sauce, whisk, pour into the slow cooker, toss
everything, cover and cook on Low for 6 hours.Divide between plates and serve right away for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 211, fat 4, fiber 4, carbs 8, protein 5Scallions Quinoa and Carrots
BowlsPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup quinoa2
cups veggie stock4 scallions, chopped2 carrots, peeled and grated1 tablespoon olive oilA pinch
of salt and black pepper3 eggs, whisked2 tablespoons cheddar cheese, grated2 tablespoons
heavy creamDirections:In a bowl mix the eggs with the cream, cheddar, salt and pepper and
whisk.Grease the slow cooker with the oil, add the quinoa, scallions, carrots and the stock, stir,
put the lid on and cook on Low for 2 hours.Add the eggs mix, stir the whole thing, cook on Low
for 2 more hours, divide into bowls and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 172, fat 5, fiber 4,
carbs 6, protein 8Peppers, Kale and Cheese OmeletPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time:
3 hoursServings: 4Ingredients:1 teaspoon olive oil7 ounces roasted red peppers, chopped6
ounces baby kaleSalt and black pepper to the taste6 ounces feta cheese, crumbled¼ cup green
onions, sliced7 eggs, whiskedDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with cheese, kale, red peppers,
green onions, salt and pepper, whisk well, pour into the Slow cooker after you’ve greased it with
the oil, cover, cook on Low for 3 hours, divide between plates and serve right away.Nutrition:
calories 231, fat 7, fiber 4, carbs 7, protein 14Ham OmeletPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 3 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:Cooking spray4 eggs, whisked1 tablespoon sour cream2
spring onions, chopped1 small yellow onion, chopped½ cup ham, chopped½ cup cheddar
cheese, shredded1 tablespoon chives, choppedA pinch of salt and black
pepperDirections:Grease your slow cooker with the cooking spray and mix the eggs with the
sour cream, spring onions and the other ingredients inside.Toss the mix, spread into the pot, put
the lid on and cook on High for 3 hours.Divide the mix between plates and serve for breakfast
right away.Nutrition: calories 192, fat 6, fiber 5, carbs 6, protein 12Salmon FrittataPreparation
time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3 hours and 40 minutesServings: 3Ingredients:4 eggs, whisked½
teaspoon olive oil2 tablespoons green onions, choppedSalt and black pepper to the taste4
ounces smoked salmon, choppedDirections:Drizzle the oil in your Slow cooker, add eggs, salt
and pepper, whisk, cover and cook on Low for 3 hours.Add salmon and green onions, toss a bit,
cover, cook on Low for 40 minutes more and divide between plates.Serve right away for
breakfast.Nutrition: calories 220, fat 10, fiber 2, carbs 15, protein 7Peppers and Eggs
MixPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings: 2Ingredients:4 eggs, whisked½
teaspoon coriander, ground½ teaspoon rosemary, dried2 spring onions, chopped1 red bell
pepper, cut into strips1 green bell pepper, cut into strips1 yellow bell pepper, cut into strips¼ cup
heavy cream½ teaspoon garlic powderA pinch of salt and black pepper1 teaspoon sweet
paprikaCooking sprayDirections:Grease your slow cooker with the cooking spray, and mix the



eggs with the coriander, rosemary and the other ingredients into the pot.Put the lid on, cook on
Low for 4 hours, divide between plates and serve for breakfast.Nutrition: calories 172, fat 6, fiber
3, carbs 6, protein 7
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Keri Ohlrich, “Lots of recipes!. You had me at Slow Cooker. I love that there are 1000 recipes and
especially the breakfast recipes. Many of my Slow Cooker cookbooks are focused on all but
breakfast, so I liked the variety of ways I could use my Slow Cooker for the first meal of the day.”

Ebook TopsKa, “great. The recipes are very simple. I don't have enough experience with a slow
cooker, but I liked these recipes a lot.”

Ewan Brooks, “Awesome Book!!. this is easily my favourite cook dinner book i've ever offered.
each recipe i've tried has been awesome and very filling. It has also cut down on meals fees as
most of the recipes use dry elements. however, because of the dry elements, you do have to
devise recipes as the beans want to soak in the Crock-Pot in a single day.”

Christopher Streczywilk, “Awesome cookbook. This is a great cookbook! I have already made
several things from it! The instructions are simple to follow and the various tips on products,
storage, and/or prep are really helpful.”

LESLIE, “I really appreciate this book. It's amazing guide for all of us. In here 1000 Everyday
Recipes for Your Slow Cooker. Overall outstanding Slow cooker cookbook.”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Great recipe book. Bought this for my mumShe absolutely raves about it.
She's made some really nice dishes and she loves that it gives her a variety of cooking methods
for the same recipe”

The book by Rosemary King has a rating of  5 out of 4.3. 526 people have provided feedback.
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